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tb caus for America' getting into
it. Th decision of Berlin to wage

ruthless submarine warefare waa a
reason, the totting up of a republic la
PetrogTsd waa aaotbtr.

The Challenge af Peace.
Following the line of thought tug-test- ed

bv tier retary Dnnlels. rWrelnrv
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fellow man," ht continued, "tk'st 'a aot
equally iaeumbent upon a natiea la It
relation tvery thr aatioa.

'Of court aot eae of ut would have
written thie covenant just at it hat
come te ea. But thit covenant repre
teats the e ef aatiaat. Jt
dealt wittomplti tltuationt. It comes
te ut at a compromise compact. Aad
t Metre the support af thit eouatry
pecial eooeescione have best mad te

ut. Our Monro Doctrlae I by thi
lattrumtnt givt a world aaattioa. -

"The mmbr f th league under-
take te preserve the territorial la
tegrity only against external aggression.
It has beta assarted aad reasserted la
all the false attaekt ea.thla iaitroment
that the Catted State would be eonw
palled t help Great Britela preeervd
her domala agaiptt her own iaternat 4

revolutione or . rebllient. Nothing
eould be more flits. It le ealy against
external aggression that th league as-
sure It protectloa."

Referring te charge that th United
State would be at a disadvantage la
the league secant It hat ealy eae vote,
tht speaker aaid the Important deelaiOB
would be made la the sousell whsr
th ealy voe would b eae each for '
tht five great powra with aaaaimoua
aetioa required te effect a decision or
te traatftr eonsideratloa ef a question
to tht alterably.

Antwtring ebjeetieai that Great
Britain would hav tee mmy votee ia
the assembly, he tontinued:
- "What would be the dngr te at ef
having Canada, Australia and. New
Zealaad, blood ef ear blood, aad bone
of our bone, made asember of tht
Mmblyt . Toa give black Haitt vote.
Yoa give black Liberia a vote. But
yea would deny the greet, independent
commonwealth ef Caaada th right to.
raiat ker vole."'3

MW McCumber declared h personally
would be opposed" te leaving Germany
eat ef the league fearing that action,
might lead to fatfcre diviaioai aaj
Jealouaisa. r "ii.

Th Pessimist Tra goiig to Jola1
a tuieide dub." The OpUmist "Going
te Uk eat a life Babrahipr -

presented with their "theeptklat" by Governor meattt. uwing to tat wend war
ia rdr to d their part, th tlatt it smaller than ususl.

: Elghty-v- a Senior wtr yesterdsy
which caused maty ttudtatt t drop out

Wolft.
Th Callaghaa Scholarship PrlM ia

Law 1 Albert Oettlager.
lTLadouxJellowthlp la Chemistry:

N. A. Bioar.---- .. -
'Th Bea Smith Preetoa Cupi W. D.

Carmichael, Jr.
Th Julian 8, Carr Ftllowthipt B. B.

Gwyaa aad H. B. Slmpeoa. .

: Th da Poet Ftllowshlpi O. H. Jaek-to- a.

Tht Burdtck Prlt ia Journalism:
Moset Bouatr.

Th Bingham Prist t B. B. Gwyant.
Th Mangnm Medal: W. E. Prie.
Elected to Membership la Phi Bete

Kappa Society, 1919 1 H. S. Everett, C.
P. Spraill, Jr., B. B. Owyaa, B. H.
Southar, a B. Toy, X. I. Whit. '

Certificate wr awarded to C. L
Vogler la botany B. W. Baling in
history, aad W. H. Booker la romance
Ian gangs.

Honor la laaguag aad literature
wr awarded t Edwia Samuel Liadtey
aad William Enock Prie.

Dipleraaa Preeented.
' Diploma were awarded at follow :

Bachtlort ef Artt( Prnted by Dean
Andrw Henry Pattertoa) William
Parker Andrtwa, John Lee Aytoek, Boy
Wingat Boling, Tkomat Prastoa Brian,
Samuel Jam Calvert, Harvey James
Campbell, "tJoha Nathaniel Couch,
Alfred Beeee Crisp, WUllam Beyaolds
Outhbertsoa, tCharle Walker Davit,
Harry Tewlse Davit, Irvia Webb Dur-

ham, Jr, William Cltmtnt Eatoa, Wal-

ter Connor Felmtttr, Jr., , Jame
Skinner FleUea, Joka Wesley Footer,
Jbha Mendinghill Glbon, Thorn as

mond Craft Maxwell, Barrit Philip
Nawmaa. - '

Bachtlort of Artt and Lawit WUllam
Bryant Austin, Albert Oettlngor.

Graduatctia Pharmacy (Preeented
by Dean Edward Vrno Howell) t

Geoag Laaaeaa Ny pharmaceutical
chemist. Arc Cok Cecil.

Matter of Art (Prsssated by Deaa
Charlea Lee Baper) t Elmer Levy Daugh-try- ,

'Currca Monroe Farmer, Herbert
Milto Hopkins. Vatutblre Naito, Min-

nie Shepherd Sparrow, Jamet Balph
Weaver, James Viviaa Whitleldi Mas-

ter ef Science, Ira Wellborar Smltheyi
Doctor of Philosophy, Jamet ' Strong
Moffat, Jr., tjamee Willlamt Scott.

Abteat by permissioa. tAt ef 1911

"SONNY" ADOPTED

PY THE TRUSTEES

(Continted from Page One.)

professor ef rural educatloti Chat. M.
Baker, assistant librarlaaj 0. A. Hub-
bard, assistant protestor of English
Paul J. Warren, professor of com
manity music; B. H. Hobbt, assistant
professor of rural economics.

Beaiguationt: Bobert L. James, as-

sistant professor of drawing: Edward
Mack, assistant professor ef chemistry
Joha M. Steadmta, instraetor la Eng-
lish; William F Morrison, instructor
in drawing; James V. Whitfield, ia
ttructor ia military sclsneej Mr.
Thorn at W, Lingl, advlatr t women.

Killed In aetioa t Joseph Henry John-
ston, assistant professor of school

Guthri Gibso, Carolina Goforth, Otho
William Hal, Cary Lanier Harrington,
Harry Forrest Heaton, Jr, Luther
HartwtU Hodges, Paul Lorain Holler,
William Howard Booker, William Fred
Hunter, Elisabeth Atkinson Lay, Edwia
Samuel Lindsay, Peter Francisco Lynch,
Virginia Htndoa McPadyea, Beid er

Maynard, .Eddy Schmidt Merritt,
Forrest Gleowood Miles, Ktaatth
Franklin Mountcsttle, Irvia Ferdinand
Parker, Joka William Gordoa Powell,
William Enoch Price, Jennings Jeffer-to- a

Bhyae, Theodore . Edward Bond-thale- r,

William Fleming Stokee. Louis
Grady Travis, Curtit Liaville Vogler,
Charlet Brae Webb, Hilton Gwaltney
West, ' Walter Harold Williamson,
George Alexander Younce.

Bachelors of Selene ia Chemical En-

gineering: ' Edmund Olia Cummin gs,
Josiah Stockton Murray, William Banks
Bichardson, iJtmet Pinekney Btwytr,
Beubea Holme Sawyer, Harry Gillespie
Smith. ,

Bachelor ef Selene ia' Civil Engi-
neering: i William Fred Morrison.

Bachelor of Science ia Boil Investi-
gation: Jtfftrsoa Carney Bynnm.

Bachelors of Science In, Medicinal
MDuma Carroll Arnold. Maurice Ed-

ward Baker, Donnell Borden Cobb,
Fred Bobert Farthing, Kenneth Baxter
Geddie, ' WaiU Leonidas Lambert,
fitephen Cannon Nowell, Jr, Fred Boss
Bobbins, Henry Alvord Beott, Anderson
Jon Smith, Shahan Bichirdtoa
Taylor, William Gilliam Wilson, Jr.

Bachelor ef Law (Preeented by Deaa
Lucius Polk MeGbee) : Norman Addison
Borea, Opal Ioae Tillmaa Emry, Eay--

Lane discussed the ehallenget that th
end Of war bring to us. 1 be first
temptation is to tech glory bees us of
new gained power. Our prssiujut aow
sits at the head of th conned of aa
tlons, a thing that lot vea th fertile
mind of B. G. Weill ia tb moat ro
mantic fietioa eould bav toaecived
sit year ago wbta a man of acadeaiU
learning beeam U beta 01 a .real
nation. With great power, our aatioa it
yet yonng. a warned.

Launching into hi aaala thtmt, h
eiplained that th aftermath of revolu-
tionary discontent ceme bacauN war't
cessatloa leave mtnkind without
eommoa deflnit purpoe for which - U
strive, and h tuggested at a remedy
tb possibility f building ut ef th
war spirit a renewed unity again with
th purpoe ef sreatlag a better so-tit-ty.

Thlt had bet war't superior
claim.

"A contclout obiectiv U' there a
way t gala thit argy aad tnthns-iat- m

aad dtvotioa ia tim of paae,
h teked. W kaow that It It la at. Caa
w aot find purpos ia govtramtnt, ia
social life, ia work, without retort to
war. War't ndt ar gained by ,uick
aad tuddta affortt boeauta it almt at
dettruetioa and thit letdrmaiy to aat
th powtrt it dsvelops'for th aplift
of mankind wkta pete comet.'' '

Aa Objective Worth While.
Tb ereition of a hippler otity, thlt

th tterttary thought a tuffldtat ob-

jective. , That cannot b attained by
lowing up bridge or piers. It caa-a- ot

t gained by rtfuting to see thing
a; they ar (bat me ar atlfith. Sec-

retary Lane did aot present any toa
eret program, but mrly tuggetted
a few problami ' thlt need to be
tolvtd, tueh It better health condi-
tions, better working conditions, bet-

ter government. "Fight ignorance, la
justice and diseas a well a yon fight
men," h urged.

"Our la America I aot a work of
reconstruction," ht addtd. "Th moral
of thlt aatioa It ttroager aot weaker,
thin before the war. W wer walk
ing la th right wty before, and aow
we thall go fatter."

Secretary Lane mad a most happy
impression upon th University com
munity. Not only was bi addr a
scholsrly effort but hit wholesome
genial personality quickly awakened a
response oa th part ef hi audienc.
lie received ovation while speaking
and whea h closed with a striking Illus-
tration of th need of faith ia a work
ing world, b was giva vigorous ap
plause,., tb tudlenct standing aad
cheering for several minute.

Co-E- d Glvea Ovatloas,
Governor Blckett earn forward al tha

'close of th address aad th senior
were presented. Tb fir women r.
reiving diplomu wer given a asoet
rordlnl reception and if ther ia any
disposition ii quertioa tb wisdom of

It wasa't la vldtta hr
tonsy.

Mitt Opal Ion Tlllmaa Emry walked
forwtrd and received her diptoaut aa a
bachelor of lawt and it waa a eignal
for prolonged tpplaut and th same
wat true of the other.

Governor Blckett Speaks.

Th degree- - of doctor of philosophy
wa conferred apoa Jamet Williams
Scott, tht diploma being teat ta hit
father, at be died of influent last fall
while ia the service of hi ' country,
working' ia a munition plant. Ho had
completed the work. President Chase
announced, aad had graduated previ-
ously at Wofford and at Vanderbilt

To Gorenor Biekett waa given the
privilege of making the cloning address
to the seniors. Hp told them that he
envied them their opportunity to get
out in the world and do big .thing- - He
got down to bran tacks right away.
Htanding ia front of tha roctruas be
urged them to exereite their leadership
in behalf of tht Lsagu of Nations aad
tht audience wit aot tlow to txprett it

With th benediction by Betv Mr.
approval.
Maynard, the commencement of 1919

came to end at t o'clock.
- Medals, Priiss and Fellowablaa. -

Medals, prise aad Fellowship were
aaaouaeed as follows 1

The William Oaia Frit la Math,
nutlet t W. F. Hunter.

Th Ebet Alexander Price la Grki
W. B. Berryhill .

Th Early English Text Society PrUei
Louisa P. Beid aad Minnie 8. Sparrow.

The Worth Prite ia Philosophy 1 T. C.
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Inother of Fighting Regiments
of wild Cats Comes in On

"j Transport Matsonia

MANY CAROLINIANS ARE
IN LATEST AGGREGATION

Storiti of BriDlant Tigbtinf
V Told By Offlcert, 8ereral of

Whom Won Medall Tor Dli- -

tlnraUhed BrtTerr; Tar
Haeli Are Hippy and In Zi- -

Calient Health, Doctor Say.

(Special to The New. and Observer.)
Ntwport Newt, Va, June It Cololel

Lamia T. Richardson, a tegular army
(Bear, brought home tha 822nd iufan

try, of tha "Wild Cat" Division, thil
oraiaf oa tha tranrport Matsonla, end

they have gone to Camp Hill ta await
srden that will arad then to demool-ttutlo- u

camp aad bona.
Major T. a Tilghmaa. of Wilaoa, N.

C. commander of tb second battalion,
or tb Croix da Guerre for gallant

- Mnduct la leading bi men, aad 13 men
la tha raaki of tb organisation had

. . tha l 4a ri.nff
. ta their O. D.'s. , .

Capt. JamefB. Manning, Jr., 713

North Blount street, BaJrigh, waa among
thoaa present, followed down tha gang-

plank by Lieut. 6am l C. Jackson, of
Cart bag. "Tha regiment want over tha
ta ea tha morning of November 9,"
aid CapUl Manning, "and between

that time aad tb algaing of the armit-ti- e

it took three towat, Aboutourt,
Qrimaaeourt, and Moraaville.

j ww nmm .itiWi"Wt eufftred approximately 200 m--
aaltiee. tb Centals continued, and
inek wltk deep regret of tb abaene

. af ea of tb regiment' moat popular
odltera, Captain Horace B. Cowell, of

- - Wishlngtoa. N. C, whe'wat killed in a.
tie eaat f Verdun oa October 9.

Tb raak of th regiment war fill d
with Caroliniana, who had aeen their
fret service la tb Vosge nonntainaj

,w(r peeoming raauiiar witn in m.
, Deaia sector, when they want into.

th Meuee-Argon- offensive.
r Colonel Blrhirdnoa eould not be aeea
whea tb (hip7 docked. He waa said to
be busy la hi quarter ea board, alga
ing neeenaary paper debarking hi mea.
Other offlcert, however, epoke of tb ltj

of the regiment tine tt left Camp
Jackaon for the great advntur.

Gained Many Decoratlona.
Among the wa Lieut. CoL Stanley

Erwin, of Florida, regimental aurgeon.
The health of th men i perfect."

Colonel Erwin Mated, "and they are re-

turning bom ready, for th work
ahead. "7 fThe account of th two day of light
lag in th Argoaae, preceding th end
of tb war, were vivid and filled with
many thrilling tsiea of hair-bread-th ad-

venture. During thla fight, fir men
In th regiment wervg tvea tb French
Ctois d Guerre, and who tb new of

, u aigniag ia nrmiaue waa given
to tb world, it found th Carolinian
Mill preeaiag ahead, with no thought f
vr eeoelng until their abjective had

been gained.
Major TUgbmnn' battalion advanced

fartheat la thia fight, th offlcert aaid,
bad tt waa bar thnt their commander
wu give tha French erota with, palmi
for hia eoacpiewau bravery.'

CoL Siraardaom wear tb D. 8. C.
tnl baa th order of th army citing
hi regiment for it apleadid conduct.

. Carallnlnna Are Baasv.
'Tb Carolinian war happy, aad
buky whea they landed. Every maa
wb eould be epokea t declared k felt
a thouaand time more fit bow that h
had roughed It over there, aad that b
Wuld aot tak million dollar for hi
trperieaee. "We wouldn't g bach
agaia for twaty felllloa though," they
declared.

Mere "Wild Cats are expected brFriday en tha Manehnria. which t -
petted to deck omtlm la th after--
aeta. Tb ether anltt af tb Slat
which preceded, the 1334 ken; ar be-
ing harried out ef th local eamna each
day, aad ealy. a few remitting detach

eata af tb former arrfvale ar here.
.m h i.m,.i ..J ; It, t

, - www wiuvww hniit win leave
for demeblllnaUoa camp wttkta five
any, and probably eooaer, it waa aaid
twda, aiaa th debarkation ramp ar
tot crowded aow aad railroad facilltic
are aot eon feet d.

AJt Mciu--wt Afrmtt,
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ADDITIONAL UNITS OF

. WILD CAT DIVISION
.REACH NEWPORT NEWS

?,?T1!S,t V- -" " --Mor
WUd, Cat" mea from North Carolina,

South Carolina aad Teaaeeeee, mem here
f th 322J infaatry, arrived thla

'"?rV' " ,k-- MataonU
wbUh aailed from 81. Naaair Jan .
J. IDIaU 100-7- 0 Vlft rVHI --kteaMaim

V.1'" ieal ther

Z. rrncb wivoe aboard 1 Com pa ay
B, f the llOtb aapply tralai 1W

and abant tin caeaala.
Among th prominent efflrar aboard
at Captaia Niebolat Boeeevalt, f New

fork City, acphew of the late Colonel
Theodore Booeevelt. Be hie recently,ird with. the peace commiteion in
rnrl and waa for a time on a special
loar of iaveetigatioa la Auttria. At
preeeat U U attached te beadquartcn
taatpaay ef th nd infantry.

T Fartfy and tarh-- the aieed
Ttk OBOVE'8 TASTE LEW) Chill
TONIC wblck I aimply IROX and
QUWIXF tuepended la Syrua. 80
Pleeaant Even Cbildrea Like It. Tea
caa aooa feel it Strengthening,

Effect, grit dOc.-- Ade.

CIABCK MISAPFROPIttATION OF
rK88EXS INIOM FUND.

. Kaoiville, Tens., Jane
mlMppllratloa ef ualoa fundi fflk

0 efflclal affair. aSuit
ha been filed la Federal Coart at
Greenville, Tenn, by membert of CbU
mea't lad Ailtant Valoa af North
America, tgtlntt offlcert ef the inter
national aaloa and ' ether. Arga
mentt oa aa applicttloa for, a pre-l- i

mi nary injunction agaiaet tha defend
nntt ar tehedutcd t be heard before
1. strict Jnljr E. T. Sauford, at Chat

' tco"f, t.ir.!.' -- -

Knows Source From Which

Recent Bomb Out- - .

rages Came

SAYS COUNTRyIs STILL
MENACED BY ANARCHISTS

Department Makei Pabllo Tea

timony of Attorney General
Palmer la Askintr For Ap'
propriation To Carry On

Hunt For Thoie Engaged la
" Outragefi

Waabingtoa, June H. The menace of
bomb outrage atill hang aver' th

country In the 'belief of official of th
Department of Jattie.

Wm. J. Flynn, chief of the depart
meat' bureau of Invettigatioa, aaid
today, tint he believed there were
"more bomb to' come" but aald it wae
impoanibl .to eay when' the ncit at-

tempt to create a reign of terror by ta
plosion might be made.

Supplementing Mr, Flynn't Mate-mer- it,

the department tonight made
public teitimony of Attorney General
Palmer before the Bout Appropria
tion eqjnDyttee axklng for a ipeciai 1

fund of 500,000 to carry oa th hunt
for radical. Th attorney general told
tha committee, at th teitimony re-

vealed, that government official had
bcea advited of a dty net for another
attempt by radicals ''to de-tr- the
government at on fell swoop."

"W bav received to many noticet
aad gottea to much information," Mr.
Palmer told tb committee at bit re-

cent appearance, "that it hat almost
torn to be accepted at a fact that oa
a eertala day in the future, which we
hav been advised of, there will be

and probably much larger
effort of the tame character which the
wild fellows of thit movement describe
aa revolution, proposing t rite np and
destroy the government at one fttl
twoop."

' Pretention By Police.
Mr. Flynn taid ht knew ef no plot

plaaned for Independence Day and
emphasised thafevery precaution wst
being taken by police throughout the
Halted States. Be expressed the belief
thai, eventually those involved in the
recent outrage would b brought to
justice.

"We know th source from which tb
bomb operator have come," Mr. Flynn
said "The agitation it purely domes-ti- e

and hat ao foreign connection, al-

though ther may be tome foreigner
activ In It It will take tome time to
clear up the cases, but w are making
progress." ;.'Mr. Flyaa aaid Investigation of the
recant attempt made oa the life of At-
torney General Palmer had revealed
that two mea were involved and tbnt
aly a miscarriage of th plotters' plant

prevented tb attempt being tarried out
- -successfully.

Baspect Among '.Ma Arretted.
Ia tracing th source of th explosions.

It hit been established, he aaid, that
th man kilted her wst in New fork
two weekt before h met hi death, but
hi Identity still it anhuowa.

Acrevtt being mtdt throughout th
eouatry include many person aot ena
neeted with tha bomb outrages, Mr.
Flyaa aaid, but who have been under
surveillance and ar detained for fur
ther investigation.

aassaer Dinrrboen
caa be controlled more quickly with
GBOVKS BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
aad It I absolutely harmless. Just at
effective. for adult aa for children.
Prk 80e Adv.

ARGUMENT CONCLUDED
IN CONSPIRACY TRIAL

. 8mlthilsld, Jnn 1. Today la Joba
toa county Superior Court whe th

trial aaatnet Rtttla Dalle. Jiu, Hl.
JAmet Evans and J. H. Staaeill, the
four men charged with conspiracy to

uraer uepury cuerin .. Ail wail, bat
for eeveral davn. wan

givea ever to argument by the attorneys.
Judge W. & OtB. Bobiaeoa. Jamet H.
Poa aad J. A. Wellnni airvnk- -i tt9 thai
defendants and Solicitor W. D. filler
for the Stat. Several tpeecket had
beat mid aa the preceding day. Court
at five a'rlorh took a races until eight
oloek. It wa th program tken for
Col. Ed. 8. Bell to eloet ior th Sttte,
after which Judge Kerr was to deliver
the charge. It wit aot expected that a
vernici wouia n rencnea tonight.

This It th hardest fought ease tried
la Johnston ia maav wears. . Oninlnn. r
the speeches of the ftriout lawytri dlf-- i

ior aecoromg i tn (ympatbict ef the
partita.

COMMENDS BAKKR FOR . t
PROTECTING AMERICANS., i

Washlgton, June II. Representative
' "

Emersort Bepublicaa, Ohio, today in. .
troduced a resolution declaring that
"Coagrese eommendt th aetioa of See
retary af War Baker la uailin. 1T.X..1
Btate tolditr acrott th Msxiraa bor
der for tb purpose ef protecting the
lives and aronertv of aitiient af tK "

Calted Butea.6

CREATION OF HAPPIER '
SOCIETY MUST BE GOAL

(Contlnaed frera Page OncI . 4
II ned withia torn 'Enrpie,. but declar- -
ed It lit found wherever a mtn "bobTW- -
anij spurred attempt te rid ea the
backs of other men. . .

Secretary Lane in th beginning made
himself tolid With hit Tar lie) audi,
enct by declarint that be felt ..i.coming to bia alma mater. "I am a
grsdutte of a 8Ut I'aivtrtity," he do
dared, 'aad-you- r Vaiverslty it the

other of them til." ,.
Becretar Daniels baA tmrA K

cabinet, endorsed by the Beoole ef
North Carolina aat f a full knowl-
edge, he aaid in mieaklna C ku ul.
league ia th cabinet, and although be
wu mea mown 1 e country, th
Americaa people ar aow ready to slalm
him at on or their am. mA a. 1.
longer a North Carolinian but belong
i ut wai country, n ft the
stmt waa true nt hia rtn t. r
aid Indeed all evv the world. .

Berore- - Uunching t into his e.tin
theme. 8eereur l.m nu..- -
4 lbutc afth wjr, r rather ta

t
.
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Ellis M fag te
" Specials - '

CnirAtIS
Hot water ,

SorCwkf
ELL-AM-S
FOR. MDtQZSTtQH'

Rejoice

Heel, Cp E Cfl
Ustat.. yVeUe7.

Come and Profit Buy and

vqHigh heeKid Oxford, Plain Toe,
Kid Leather.o'um Sole. ,Only thirty
pairs of this wonderful $8.00 Shoe to
be sold, while" they last,' at ' .yj.,

J High heel, cap toe Oxford, Kid
Leather,. Worth $6.00. While they

. last, which won't be long, for

$3.98 5.98
mfMiMi Kid Oxford- -, "Cbix-To- b Kid C7"QC- -
LBBthaiV Worthie.OO.-Wy.theyl.fit.O.-

O.

'.HighlgTBd.llc Heel

t UdIe"' H1h Grd- - Cordoan,LBthtr Ox- -.

iiubber Htel or Frfinch H.bL I fiQ
Wort8-00-- " WittvVV.V"- -

Vic! Kid Pullmin Oxfords, Low
Toe. Worth 8.00. While th.ey

ueit sole. Worft 8.00.
last iisxsx

See Our Store

While they e C CO
VUeJa7i

Windows, Sure
am I

208 FaycttcviUe Streete.
WANTEBw-- M BRICK MASONS AVI)

li laborer at eae. Applv-- W T.
Koee, contractor, Goldsboro, jS, 0. ,

T .
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